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21 augustus 2015 THAT WAS THAT 66ste jaargang nr. 14 

 
 

Wedstrijdverslag CCG v VOC 

 

I love it , when technology bring transparency and accountability?  

A meeting of beautiful mind, Alex de Geer and our beloved captain WJ de Vore, they launch their 

campaign with thoughtful manners, our two trustworthy batsman returning back to pavilion without any 

significant impression especially H Mir and M Davidson, it was timely shocked us, but old guards soon 

got under control the situation,  they know how to handle the pressure, it was soft and cool but sun 

was smiling with delightful manners, loosing the toss, VOC "s boys have great chance to reestablish 

their past glory to restore, once you lost confidence, you lost everything in life even you out of touch in 

spiritually,  

 

JW de Vroe, 

It has been long long ago, our beloved Captain imposed a authority with bat, technically sound, shot 

selection were marvelous, especially  singles were more frustrating for VOC boys, the nature of WJ de 

Vroe is very strict, demanding attitude in every field of life, frequently ask question himself, when he 

played wrong shots, its mean he has room to learn and progress in his game, lot many of us are loosing 

the spirit and physically going back, but mentally we are very strong, that is reason we are still in 

second in the tournament, The great Vroe was struggling due to his knee pain, having pain kill to 

support his pain, but knee or pain could not kill his spirit to fight back along with great Alex de Geer, 

the victorious partnership, almost 80 run have lethal effect on the VOC boys, I noticed that they have no 

planing or homework to accomplished the goal, they were just there for nothing. 

 

Cricket is his best if opposition give tough fight or stand against us, just like Excelsior boys did, 

unfortunately we lost that match because of Schwandt, he could not make 8 run, that heard us more then 

VCC boys.   

 

Victor the great, 

You can't hide this gentleman, he is every where with bowling and fielding or with batting, his spin 

bowling mesmerize them, spin bowling is just like a psychologist, who mesmerize you and digging all 

those stories which create anxiety and panic in your control system(brain) batsmen think these slow 

bowling just like easy to hit or mouth watering to generate greed to do somethings, that is the mistake 

they made, its happened with VOC boys last sunday . It was low scoring match often create thrill, 

but unfortunately it was so boring and dull match, they all out 97 run, It show their week character and 

leak of confidence. They couldn't stand against spin bowling of the Victor the great, during the crisis 

their two batsmen got run out, how poor they had no communication and co-ordination between wicket,  
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Picnic time, 

They are very cozy and happiest bunch of boys and moreover they are good looser, they enjoy the 3 

inning with good humor and forget the misery that is good nature of VOC boys. Revenue was 265€ 

Victor family paid more. It was glorious day, we all enjoy our life,  

There is a seemingly endless array of super CEO's who got into trouble because of ego arrogance over 

confidence, it is modern dillama  of recession, white collar job has in trouble. That is all gentleman.  
 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 23 augustus a.s. 

Kampong uit 

Aanvang 12.00 uur 

Verzamelen 10.30 uur op HCC of 11.30 uur op Kampong 
 

Opstelling: Alexander de Geer 

 Youssef Chaudhry 

 Hamid Mir 

 Marten Schwandt 

 Rob Bouwer 

 Victor van Oosterzee 

 David Rijkee 

 Sydney Volten (c) 

 Klaus de Rijk 

 Maurits Davidson 

 Diederik Dettmeijer 
 

Competitieprogramma 2015 

 

23 aug Kampong uit 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 
 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

Contributies 2015: 

De betalingsdiscipline van de meeste leden dit seizoen is goed geweest, waarvoor mijn dank, maar 

er zijn toch niet minder dan vijf actieve leden, die nog niet aan hun verplichtingen hebben vol-

daan. Voor degenen wie het aangaat (ik noem nog geen namen, want ik ga ervan uit dat ze het 

gewoon over het hoofd hebben gezien) : check zonodig uw bankrekening, zie dat er nog niets aan 

contributie CCG is overgemaakt en maak de € 150,00 terstond over op bankrekening 

NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester CCG te Veere. Met dank van uw Penningmester, 

Jan de Vroe. 
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U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening 

nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 

  


